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a b s t r a c t 

Effects of future expansion/intensification of irrigated agriculture on groundwater and surface wa- 

ter levels and availability in a semi-arid watershed were evaluated using an integrated hydrologic 

model (MIKE SHE/MIKE 11) in conjunction with biophysical measurements. Improved water use effi- 

ciency, water storage, and energy policy options were evaluated for their ability to sustain the future 

(2035) increased groundwater withdrawals. Three future withdrawal scenarios (low = 20, medium = 30, 

high = 50 wells/100 km 

2 /year) based on the historical rate of growth of irrigation wells were formulated. 

While well drying from falling groundwater levels was limited to drought and consecutive below av- 

erage rainfall years, under the current (2015) withdrawals, significant increases in frequency and dura- 

tion (17–97 days/year) of well drying along with 13–26% (19–37 mm) reductions in surface flows were 

predicted under the future withdrawals. Higher (27–108%) energy demands of existing irrigation pumps 

due to declining groundwater levels and reduced hydroelectric generation due to decreased surface flows 

would create a vicious water-food-energy nexus in the future. Crop failure, one of the main causes of 

farmers’ emotional distress and death in the region, is predicted to exacerbate under the future with- 

drawal scenarios. Shift to negative net recharge ( −63 mm) and early and prolonged drying of wells under 

the high scenario will reduce the groundwater availability and negatively affect crop production in more 

than 60% and 90% of cropped areas in the Rabi (November–February) and summer (March–May) seasons, 

respectively during a drought year. Individual and combined demand (drip irrigation and reduced farm 

electricity subsidy) and supply (water storage) management options improved groundwater levels and 

reduced well drying by 55–97 days/year compared to business-as-usual management under the high sce- 

nario. The combined management (50% drip conversion, 50% reduction in subsidy, and enhanced water 

storage) mitigated well drying even during drought and consecutive below average rainfall years under 

the high scenario. A conservative economic evaluation for management options under the high scenario 

showed increases in crop production and per farmer annual profits by $987–$1397 during a drought year 

(average household income = $1520/year). A scale-up of results showed that diverting 50% state power 

subsidy ($6 billion for 3–6 years) can almost entirely fund the conversion to drip irrigation ($4.2 billion) 

and water storage structures ($2.9 billion) and help meet the water supply demand of a 50% increase in 

irrigated area under the high scenario. Converting flood to drip irrigation in 50% of irrigated area under 

the high scenario can reduce the electric energy consumption (7 × 10 6 Mwh/year) and carbon footprint 

(60 0 0 Mt/year) of groundwater irrigation by 24% in the state. Management options considered can poten- 

tially create a sustainable water-food-energy nexus in the larger semi-arid hard rock region. Reducing the 
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1. Introduction 

Future growth in population, dietary changes and related inten-

sification of irrigated agriculture will significantly affect the envi-

ronment and natural resources globally ( McLaughlin and Kinzel-

bach, 2015 ). The resulting impacts on the environment may vary

depending on the contribution of expanded and intensified (in-

creased inputs) agriculture towards meeting the increased food de-

mand ( Tilman et al., 2011 ). In the past, agricultural withdrawals

have caused groundwater depletion, reduced surface flows, salt

water intrusion, land subsidence, loss of springs and wetlands and

water quality problems in many parts of the world ( Konikow and

Kendy, 2005; Wen and Chen, 2006; Rodell et al., 2009; Wada et al.,

2010 ). Arid and semi-arid regions which rely heavily on groundwa-

ter are the hotspots for rapid groundwater depletion; these include

Indian sub-continent, China, western United States, Middle East,

Mexico and North Africa ( Gleeson et al., 2012; Famiglietti, 2014 ).

With more than 250 billion m 

3 of groundwater withdrawals each

year, India is the global leader in groundwater use ( Shah et al.,

2007; AQUASTAT, 2010 ). There has been a consistent rise in num-

ber of irrigation wells since 1960 ( Shah, 2009 ) and presently 91% of

the groundwater withdrawals are used for irrigation ( CGWB, 2014 ).

Agricultural intensification in the form of increased cropping in-

tensity (multiple crops per year) and conversion from rainfed to

irrigated agriculture is depleting the groundwater supply in India.

The groundwater irrigation is increasing, especially in the south-

ern Indian region where free agricultural electricity policy was in-

troduced to promote irrigated agriculture and poverty alleviation.

Limited groundwater recharge capacity of semi-arid southern In-

dia makes it particularly vulnerable to groundwater depletion and

associated environmental and socio-economic problems. 

Groundwater depletion is likely to increase in the future with

an increase in groundwater withdrawals caused due to higher agri-

cultural, industrial and domestic water demands in India ( Briscoe

and Malik, 2006; Addams et al., 2009 ). Under the “business as

usual” scenario, Amarasinghe et al. (2007) projected 20% and 40%

increase in groundwater withdrawals by 2025 and 2050 compared

to the base year 20 0 0, respectively. However, increased groundwa-

ter withdrawals are likely to be better supported in deep alluvial

aquifers (e.g. Indo-Gangetic plains) as compared to the low storage

hard rock aquifers found in central and south India. Special em-

phasis is needed on evaluating the effects of future groundwater

withdrawals on groundwater recharge, availability and downstream

surface flows in these hard rock aquifer regions. In a watershed

scale (58 km 

2 ) study in south India, Dewandel et al. (2010) pre-

dicted that unless management changes are made present rate of

increase in pumping will dry up most wells by 2012–2013. 

Complex aquifer systems such as hard rock aquifers repre-

sent almost 20% of global area ( Richts et al., 2011 ) and 65%

(240 million ha) of India ( Singhal, 2007; World Bank, 2010 ). Com-

plex hydro-geology and recharge processes coupled with increas-

ing groundwater withdrawals and changing land use makes the

management of these aquifers a challenging task. The weathered

fractured aquifers, found mainly in central and southern part of

India, are highly prone to drought due to their low-storage ca-

pacity combined with high climatic variability. These aquifers are

already experiencing groundwater declines due to increasing irri-
rong political will since it has been used as a tool to win the elections in

ltural intensification, timely interventions are needed to ensure the liveli-

s of small- and medium-scale farmers that rely on low storage, hard rock

s of the world. 

© 2017 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

ated area and related withdrawals ( Massuel et al., 2007; CGWB,

011; Sishodia et al., 2016 ). The problem is compounded by the on-

oing free electricity policy in many states in this hard rock region

uch as Andhra Pradesh, Telangana and Tamil Nadu; beyond bring-

ng additional area under irrigation, free electricity is also caus-

ng water wastage. Irregular and night-time electricity supply and

se of automatic switches to trigger pumps cause the water to

un unattended in the fields resulting in water wastage which con-

ributes to shortage. Future increase in irrigated acreage may result

n widespread groundwater declines, however the resulting im-

acts and management of groundwater levels have not been eval-

ated. Evaluation of effects of current and future withdrawals on

roundwater levels needs to be followed by identification of man-

gement strategies that could provide sustainable irrigation supply

o expanded irrigated areas for meeting increased food demand.

n addition, identified management strategies should be capable to

reate a sustainable water-food-energy nexus in the region. 

Studies in the hard rock region have been mainly focused on

upply management such as runoff harvesting ( Foster, 2012; Garg

t al., 2012; Massuel et al., 2014; Shah 2008 ). Runoff harvesting

as been shown to improve the water availability at watershed

cale ( Garg et al., 2012 ), however studies have shown that it does

ot enhance the water supply at basin scale ( Kumar et al., 2008 ).

t basin scale, downstream users may experience reduced water

vailability due to runoff capture in upstream areas ( Bouman et al.,

011 ) resulting in no net increase in water supply. Furthermore,

ow rainfall and aquifer storage capacity may limit the watershed

cale benefits (e.g. water stored and recharge) of runoff harvest-

ng in this semi-arid hard rock region. Runoff harvesting effort s

eeds to be complimented with demand management strategies

e.g. power subsidy reduction and flood to drip irrigation con-

ersion) to sustain future irrigation expansion. Empirical studies

ave identified energy subsidy as a potential driving factor for

ncreased groundwater withdrawals in India ( Shah et al., 2008;

adiani and Jessoe, 2013 ). This nexus has been field verified by

ishodia et al. (2016) who showed a causal relationship between

lectricity subsidy and declining groundwater trends in the hard

ock region of South India. Economic studies in India have shown

hat changes in energy policy can help reduce the groundwater

emand ( Kumar et al., 2011; Badiani and Jessoe, 2013 ); however,

he actual effects on water levels and availability have not been

valuated. A physically-based, field-verified hydrologic modeling

pproach, is needed to evaluate the actual effects of groundwa-

er withdrawals as well as the demand and supply management

trategies on current and future water availability to create a sus-

ainable water-food-energy nexus in the region. 

Few modeling studies ( Dewandel et al., 2010; Surinaidu et al.,

013 ) have evaluated the effects of current and future groundwater

ithdrawals on groundwater recharge and availability in this hard

ock region of India. However, these studies have been limited es-

ecially due to lack of integrated surface water-groundwater mod-

ling which meant ignoring the effects on surface flows. Ground-

ater and surface water are inter-connected and need to be man-

ged conjunctively ( Famiglietti, 2014 ). As opposed to either pri-

arily surface water (e.g. SWAT or HELP) or groundwater (e.g.

ODFLOW) flow modeling, use of an integrated, physically based

odel such as MIKE SHE/MIKE 11 ( Graham and Butts, 2005 ) is bet-
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Fig. 1. Location of Kothapally watershed in Musi sub-basin of Krishna River. T-1, T-2, T-3 and T-4 are monitored tube wells, O-1 and O-2 are monitored open wells and CD-1 

is the monitored in stream check dam. 
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er suited for an accurate and realistic simulation of groundwa-

er flow, recharge, levels as well as the changes in surface flows

n response to different groundwater withdrawals and manage-

ent, especially in multi-aquifer systems. MIKE SHE/MIKE 11 is

ne of the few integrated models which have shown to effectively

ork under different climate (arid to tropical) as well as hydro-

ogic regimes (mountainous to costal and shallow to deep ground-

ater) to evaluate the water management, land use and climate

hange effects on groundwater and surface water flows ( Demetriou

nd Punthakey, 1999; Jaber and Shukla, 2004; Im et al., 2009 ; Stoll

t al., 2011; Wijesekara et al., 2012; Vansteenkiste et al., 2013 ).

ntegrated hydrologic model usually requires extensive long-term

eather, soils, hydrogeology, land use, surface flows and ground-

ater levels data, which are only available in well-studied water-

heds globally ( Feyen et al., 20 0 0; Jones et al., 20 08 ). Many of

hese data, particularly long term sub-hourly to daily groundwa-

er levels and surface flows, are not available for Indian watersheds

 Adamowski et al., 2012 ). International Crops Research Institute for

emi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) has one such well-studied watershed

n south India where additional data were collected for this study.

e use long-term data and an integrated model in an agricultural

atershed in semi-arid hard rock region of south India to 1) eval-

ate the effects of current and future groundwater withdrawals on

urface and groundwater fluxes and availability, 2) evaluate de-

and and supply management strategies including state policies

nd their economics for sustainable groundwater use. 

. Material and methods 

.1. Study site 

The Kothapally watershed ( Fig. 1 ) is located at 17 ° 22 ′ N latitude

8 ° 07 ′ E longitude in semi-arid south Indian state of Telangana

former Andhra Pradesh). The watershed has an area of 290 ha
nd lies 600–640 m above mean sea level with an average slope

f 1.3%. It is a part of Musi river sub-basin which falls within the

rishna River basin. Average annual rainfall (20 0 0–2014) for the

atershed is 838 mm of which 85% falls during the monsoon sea-

on (June-October). Rainfall exhibits high inter-annual variability;

or example annual rainfall during 20 06–20 09 varied from 484 mm

n 20 06–20 07 to 1123 mm in 20 08–20 09. Here 20 08–20 09 refers

o hydrological year (6/1/20 08–5/31/20 09), except noted otherwise.

here are no perennial streams in the watershed and surface flow

enerally occurs during the monsoon season when enough runoff

r baseflow is generated. Depending on the monsoon rainfall, high

ater table at the end of the monsoon can support baseflow un-

il December-January. In 1999, ICRISAT started a pilot watershed

evelopment program in Kothapally ( Fig. 1 ) where weather, crops,

oil and hydrologic data collection was started in June 2012 to

tudy the effects of groundwater withdrawals on surface flows and

roundwater levels and to explore different management strategies

o address water sustainability. Almost three-fourth of the water-

hed area is cropped during certain part of the year and the pri-

ary occupation of most households in the watershed is farming.

lose proximity ( ≈20 km) to capital city of Hyderabad help farm-

rs in the watershed and other surrounding area get good prices

or fresh market vegetables and other products. Agriculture is one

f the largest sectors in the state in terms of the gross domestic

roduct and 55% of the workforce depends on it ( GOT, 2016 ). 

.2. Hydrologic modeling 

MIKE SHE, originally developed from SHE (Système Hy-

rologique Européen) ( Abbott et al., 1986a, b ) is a distributed,

hysically based integrated hydrologic model that can simulate

he land phase of hydrologic cycle. Main components of the MIKE

HE/MIKE 11 model include: evapotranspiration, overland flow, un-

aturated zone, saturated zone and channel flow (MIKE11). Dy-
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Fig. 2. Flow chart of methods followed in the study. 
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namic coupling of MIKE SHE with MIKE 11 allows for exchange

of fluxes between MIKE 11 river channel and MIKE SHE over-

land, saturated and unsaturated zone components. The model es-

timates actual ET by Kristensen and Jensen method which uses

crop coefficient (K c ), Leaf Area Index (LAI), root depth (RD) and

soil moisture. Fully dynamic finite difference solution of complete

non-linear St. Venant equations in MIKE 11 is used to simulate the

flow in open channels ( Havnø et al., 1995; Jaber and Shukla, 2012 ).

Overland flow is simulated by diffusive wave approximation of 2-

D Saint Venant equations. Unsaturated zone fluxes are simulated

by fully implicit finite difference solution of 1-D Richards’ equation

while saturated zone flow is simulated by 3-D Darcy equations. Im

et al (2009) reported that MIKE SHE may not accurately represent

the runoff from paddy fields in Korea because it uses infiltration

based approach to simulate the runoff however, the runoff from

paddy fields depend on the height of the outlet which is frequently

changed by the farmers during the growing season. This model

limitation was not considered critical because paddy is grown in

small area (3%) of the watershed and the model performed well in

simulating the watershed runoff. 

The model was set up with 45 × 45 m grid size which was con-

sidered to adequately represent the watershed with the available

data set. A 45 × 45 m grid closely represents the average size of

typical farmers’ fields. Topography of the watershed was gener-

ated with total station survey of the watershed covering more than

4200 survey points. Climatic, soil, geologic, stream network, land

use, and irrigation data, collected during 2009–2014, were used to

set-up the MIKE SHE/MIKE 11 model ( Fig. 2 ). Model was calibrated

and validated using measured surface and groundwater levels data.

The field-verified model was used with future (2040–2069) rain-

fall, temperature and well growth projections (low, medium and

high scenarios) to simulate the effects of climate change and irri-

gation expansion on ground water availability and surface flows.

Several demand (energy subsidy, flood to drip irrigation con-

version) and supply (rainfall-runoff storage) management options

were evaluated in their ability to reduce the impacts of irrigation

expansion and climate change on hydrologic extremes (well drying

and flooding). A cost-benefit analysis of these management options

was conducted ( Fig. 2 ). A preliminary scale-up of the modeling and

economic analyses results was carried out to assess the benefits of

energy policy reforms. 

s  
.2.1. Meteorological and land use data 

Daily rainfall data were collected by an automatic weather sta-

ion in the watershed installed in 20 0 0. Rainfall data from a rain

auge located in the watershed were considered to adequately rep-

esent the rainfall in this relatively small watershed (290 ha). Hy-

rologic modeling studies in this semi-arid hard rock region have

sed similar or coarser resolution rainfall data ( Garg et al., 2012;

errin et al., 2012; Surinaidu et al., 2013 ). Reference ET, a required

odel input, was calculated using the “ET o Calculator” software

 http://www.fao.org/nr/water/eto.html ) with the weather data ob-

ained from weather station located at ICRISAT, Patancheru, Telan-

ana (25 km from Kothapally) due to unavailability of solar radia-

ion, humidly, wind speed and temperature data for the entire sim-

lation period. Climatic parameters, except rainfall, are likely to be

imilar between ICRISAT and the watershed given their proximity,

nd geophysical and climatic homogeneity. 

The land use map of watershed was prepared based on the

armer’s survey, on-site visits, and satellite images. There are two

ain crop growing periods: Kharif (June–October, wet monsoon

eason) and Rabi (November–February, dry season). Some crops are

lso grown during summer (March–May, dry season) depending

n water availability. About 56% of the watershed area was clas-

ified as rainfed cotton which is grown during June-December. The

rrigated area comprised of 11% cotton-vegetable, 6% vegetable-

egetable-vegetable, and 3% paddy-vegetable. The remaining area

24%) was classified as barren land. 

.2.2. Irrigation and groundwater withdrawals 

Irrigation in the model was implemented based on the avail-

ble moisture content in the soil except paddy-vegetable rotation.

or the paddy-vegetable rotation, based on the farmers practice in

he watershed, irrigation was applied at a rate of 7.2 mm/day and

.2 mm/day for Paddy ( Kharif ) and vegetables ( Rabi ), respectively.

or other crop rotations, MIKE SHE was configured to start the ir-

igation when available soil moisture (actual moisture minus wilt-

ng point) reached at 40% and 50% of maximum available moisture

saturation minus wilting point) during Kharif and Rabi season, re-

pectively. 

Irrigation withdrawals are a significant water balance compo-

ent in the semi-arid settings however, because of lack of mea-

ured data it is commonly estimated using farmer surveys and sec-

http://www.fao.org/nr/water/eto.html
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ndary data ( Varalakshmi et al., 2012 ). Such estimations can in-

roduce large uncertainty and transfer errors to other components

e.g. ET and groundwater storage) of the model. Irrigation with-

rawals were measured in the field to reduce the uncertainty in

odel predictions. Flows from six open wells and 15 tube wells

ere measured with an ultrasonic flow meter (PORTAFLOW-C, Fuji

lectric Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) in November 2012. Tube wells are

rilled deep and extend 40 to100 m from the ground while open

ells are shallow (10 m) and wide (3–5 m). Flow rates from open

ells varied from 23 to 36 m 

3 /h with an average of 27 m 

3 /h. Mini-

um and maximum measured flow rates from the tube wells were

 and 27 m 

3 /h with an average of 12.4 m 

3 /h. Such variability in

ump flows or withdrawals can’t be realized through farmer sur-

ey and thus provides an important insight into pumping differ-

nces in the watershed. The measured pump flows were used to

et the maximum daily flow rates from the irrigation wells in the

IKE SHE. Groundwater level recorders, hereafter termed as level

oggers (Solinst Levelogger, Solinist Canada Ltd., Ontario, Canada),

ere installed in seven wells to measure the groundwater levels

n 15-min frequency during 2012–2014. Fluctuations in ground-

ater levels were used to determine the irrigation timings and

uration. The groundwater level indicated an average of 700 and

00 h of annual pumping from tube wells and open wells, respec-

ively. Pumping volume estimated from measured pumping hours

nd flow rates matched well with MIKE SHE simulated seasonal

rrigation application in the watershed. 

.2.3. Overland and river flow 

The MIKE SHE simulates runoff when ponding depth exceeds

he detention storage in a model cell. Detention storage for nat-

ral and artificial local depressions, ponds and percolation tanks

as estimated from storage structure dimensions. Seven in-stream

ater storage check dams in the watershed were represented as

road crested weirs in the MIKE 11 hydraulic model ( Fig. 1 ). A

pecified head-discharge boundary condition was used at the main

utlet weir. The channel leakage coefficient which governs the bi-

irectional flow exchange between stream and groundwater was

etermined through calibration (calibrated value = 3 ×10 −06 /s). 

.2.4. Unsaturated zone 

The soils in the watershed are shallow to moderately deep

20 cm–2 m) predominantly Vertisols with clay to sandy clay loam

exture. Soil samples from 50 locations (up to 1.5 m deep at seven

ocations) were collected in the watershed to characterize the soil

exture, bulk density and estimate moisture retention at field ca-

acity and wilting point in laboratory (Soilmoisture Equipment

orp, California, USA). The watershed was divided into eleven soil

lasses to capture the variability in soil depth and texture. Labo-

atory measured soil texture (% sand, silt, clay), bulk density, field

apacity and wilting point were used in ROSETTA ( Schaap et al.,

001 ), a pedo-transfer function, to estimate the Van Genuchten

1980) model parameters and characterize soil moisture retention. 

.2.5. Saturated zone 

Saturated zone component in MIKE SHE consisted of three lay-

rs; top weathered layer, middle compact layer and lower frac-

ured layer extending up to 120 m depth below ground. Thick-

ess of the upper weathered layer was assumed to be uniform

14 m) in the entire watershed. Based on the well log from lo-

al professional well drillers and consultations with farmers, the

hickness of middle impermeable layer was estimated (20–0.5 m,

ith higher values in uplands). Highly heterogeneous nature of the

eathered-fractured aquifer makes saturated hydraulic conductiv- 

ty (K sat ), specific yield (S y ) and specific storage (S s ) some of the

ost uncertain parameters in this semi-arid region ( Singhal, 1997,

007 ). Literature values ( CGWB, 2007a, b, c; Dewandel et al., 2006;
aréchal et al., 2006 ) of these parameters were used to define a

lausible range, while the final values were determined through

alibration. A no-flow boundary was used for all the computa-

ional layers in the saturated zone i.e. no exchange of fluxes be-

ween the watershed and surroundings. The presence of discontin-

ous fractures in the deeper layer promotes local or compartmen-

alized flow ( Guihéneuf et al., 2014 ) and surface water boundary

e.g. basin or watershed) usually coincides with groundwater flow

oundary in these aquifers ( Limaye, 2010 ). 

.3. Hydrologic data monitoring 

Measured groundwater levels in two shallow and four deep

ells (2012–2014) and surface water levels behind a check dam

2012–2013) were used for calibrating and validating the model

 Figs. 1 and 2 ). The 15-min level logger data showed that water

evels in the tube wells rise back to a stable level within 3–4 h af-

er pumping. Farmers in the watershed don’t run their pumps for

ore than 6–7 h in a day because the electricity is available for

 maximum of 6–7 h daily. Measured groundwater depth indicates

hat daily maximum levels in the wells would reasonably repre-

ent the daily natural groundwater levels; therefore, the model was

alibrated against daily maximum observed groundwater levels in

onitoring wells. Measured daily surface water levels, at the wa-

ershed outlet during 2009–2014, were used to estimate surface

ows for model validation. 

.4. Model calibration and validation 

Calibration parameters were selected based on the sensi-

ivity analysis, hydrologic measurements, and literature review

 Jaber and Shukla, 2012 ) ( Table 1 ). Simulated groundwater heads

n monitored wells were highly sensitive to soil K sat . Other param-

ters such as S s and S y also significantly affected the groundwa-

er heads, although to lesser degree than soil K sat . MIKE11 channel

eakage coefficient and horizontal hydraulic conductivity (K h-sat ) of

he upper weathered layer were the most sensitive parameters af-

ecting the simulated surface-water level behind the check dam

 Table 1 ). The soil K sat was calibrated first and other parameters

amely S s , S y , saturated zone horizontal and vertical hydraulic con-

uctivity (K h-sat and K v-sat ) and channel leakage coefficient were

djusted one at a time to achieve the best match between simu-

ated and observed groundwater and surface water levels. 

Model performance was evaluated with Nash Sutcliffe Efficiency

NSE), Root Mean Square Error (RMSE), Index of Agreement (d) and

ercent bias (PBIAS). The NSE ( Nash and Sutcliffe, 1970 ) value in-

icates how well the observed versus simulated data plot fits a 1:1

ine. RMSE is another widely used model performance criteria and

ndicates average error in model prediction. The index of agree-

ent (d) ( Willmott, 1981 ) measures the degree of model predic-

ion error and varies between 0 and 1. The PBIAS measures the

verage tendency of the simulated values to be larger or smaller

han observed values ( Gupta et al., 1999 ). In this study, model per-

ormance was rated based on the Moriasi et al. (2007) where NSE

alues between 0.65 and 0.75 indicates “good” model performance

hile NSE values greater than 0.75 indicates “very good” model

erformance. 

.5. Groundwater withdrawal scenarios 

The calibrated and validated MIKE SHE/MIKE 11 model (2009–

014) was used to simulate current (2015) and future (2035)

roundwater withdrawal scenarios with 14 years (20 0 0–2014) of

eteorological time series ( Fig. 2 ). Historical growth of tube wells

n the watershed, district and state ( DES, 2004, 2013a ) was used

o develop an envelope of well growth rates for the next 20
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Table 1 

MIKE SHE/MIKE 11 model parameterization for the Kothapally watershed. 

Parameter Value or range Source 

Saturated soil hydraulic conductivity (m/sec) 1 × 10 −7 –5 × 10 −6 Calibrated 

Saturated and residual soil moisture contents 

( θ s and θ r ) 

θ s =0.45–0.55 Estimated from ROSETTA ( Schaap et al., 

2001 ) θ r =0.06–0.09 

Van-Genuchten model soil parameters α=0.002–0.03 Estimated from ROSETTA ( Schaap et al., 

2001 ) n = 1.13–1.91 

l = −1.34–0.50 

Leaf Area Index (LAI), Root Depth (RD) (mm) 

and Crop coefficient Kc 

Cotton (Maximum) LAI - 3.5 Literature ( Allen et al., 1998; Al–Khafaf 

et al., 1978; Bland, 1993; Mohan and 

Arumugam, 1994 ) 

RD - 900 mm 

K c - 1.05 

Vegetable (Maximum) LAI - 2.5 

RD - 500 

K c - 1 .1 

Manning’s number for overland flow (M = 1/n) 8 Garg et al. (2012) 

Saturated zone layers hydraulic conductivity 

(m/sec) - Horizontal and vertical 

Top weathered - 5 × 10 −5 and 4 × 10 −6 Calibrated 

Middle impermeable - 5 × 10 −9 and 5 × 10 −9 

Lower fractured - 3 × 10 −5 and 3 × 10 −6 

Specific yield Top weathered - 0.02 Calibrated 

Middle impermeable - 0.001 

Lower fractured - 0.0015 

Specific storage (1/m) Top weathered - 3 × 10 −5 Calibrated 

Middle impermeable - 1 × 10 −6 

Lower fractured - 2.6 × 10 −5 

Leakage coefficient for river-aquifer exchange 

(per second) 

3 × 10 −6 Calibrated 
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years in the watershed. Three scenarios, representing the ob-

served ranges of growth rates in tube wells, were considered; 1)

low (20 wells/100 km 

2 /year) represents a conservative scenario, 2)

medium (30 wells/100 km 

2 /year) represents an average growth sce-

nario while 3) high (50 wells/100 km 

2 /year) represents an aggres-

sive growth scenario ( Fig. 2 ). Although the high scenario could be

considered as “worst case scenario”, it actually represents the ob-

served well growth rate in the last 10-year period in the water-

shed. 

Future land use in MIKE SHE/MIKE 11 was developed by in-

creasing the irrigated area to match the growth in number of tube

wells. Irrigated area was increased by replacing the unirrigated

cotton and barren land with irrigated crop rotations (e.g. cotton-

vegetable). Sishodia et al. (2016) have reported a decline in well

yield or area irrigated per well with increasing well density in

the region during 1993–2007. Therefore, each new well was set to

irrigate1-1.1 ha of crop area in the dry season instead of 1.2–1.6 ha

under the current scenario. Each added tube well was configured

to irrigate 0.2 ha of paddy-vegetable, 0.2 ha of vegetable-vegetable-

vegetable and 0.4–0.5 ha of cotton-vegetable rotation. 

2.6. Groundwater management and economics 

Supply augmentation is the most common strategy to cope

with declining supplies in the low storage rock aquifers however,

frequent well drying and reduced water availability in parts of

Telangana and Andhra Pradesh has motivated the farmers to self-

regulate the groundwater demand ( Shah, 2012 ). Three supply and

demand management strategies were evaluated in MIKE SHE/MIKE

11: increased surface water storage, reduced power subsidy and

converting flood to drip irrigation ( Fig. 2 ). Switching to less wa-

ter demanding crops (e.g., rice to pulses) was not considered be-

cause most farmers in the watershed are subsistence farmers who

grow paddy for their own consumption. Furthermore, in the ab-

sence of government support prices for alternative low water de-

manding crops, farmers are unlikely to stop growing rice which is

currently supported by the government. 

Water storage structures e.g. check dams and percolation tanks

(small ponds) hold the runoff water from a rain event and increase

the local groundwater recharge. Increased runoff storage in MIKE

SHE/MIKE 11 was implemented by increasing the detention stor-
ge and doubling the design storage capacity of the existing seven

n-stream check dams ( Fig. 1 ). In MIKE SHE/MIKE 11, increasing

he detention storage is equivalent to trapping runoff in distributed

ercolation tanks or depressions. Detention storage was increased

y 1 mm to increase the storage capacity by 30 0 0 m 

3 ; this is equiv-

lent to adding 80 typical percolation tanks (6 mx6 mx1 m) in the

atershed. Doubling of check dam storage capacity was achieved

y increasing the existing dam elevation where the topography

ermitted i.e. the crest elevation of the modified dam was kept

t least 0.5 m below the ground level to avoid flooding. At places,

here topography didn’t permit the doubling of damming height,

he bottom of the stream was lowered to achieve the doubling of

heck dam height. Lower stream bottom is achieved by dredging

he stream bottom to remove the sediment accumulated over the

ears; reservoir sedimentation is a global problem which causes

oss of storage and reservoir functions ( Kondolf et al., 2014 ). Dou-

ling the height of check dams in the watershed almost doubled

heir storage capacity to 12,600 m 

3 (4 mm). 

A 50% reduction in power subsidy (3.5 h compared to seven

ours of daily free electricity) was simulated by reducing the daily

aximum irrigation pumpage by 50% in the MIKE SHE/MIKE 11.

easured pump flow rates and seasonal water application sug-

est that daily 3.5 h of free electricity/pumping is sufficient to meet

he current crop water demands. Drip irrigation in MIKE SHE was

imulated by triggering the irrigation based on the ET deficit and

lling the soil to field capacity (instead of saturation under the

ood method); irrigation was triggered when actual ET dropped

elow 90% of reference ET. Under flood method, the irrigation was

riggered when available soil moisture (difference between actual

oisture and wilting point) reached at 40% and 50% of maximum

vailable moisture (saturation minus wilting point) during Kharif

nd Rabi season, respectively. 

Well drying will limit the irrigation water availability and ad-

ersely affect the crop yield, especially during the dry season. Yield

ffects of demand and supply management options ( Fig. 2 ) were

nalyzed using the duration of no water (well drying) in the tube

ells in the watershed. Partial crop damage is assumed to occur

hen a well is dry during final 20–40 days of the growing sea-

on. Although the crop may die under such moisture stress, farm-

rs are likely to get 1–2 harvesting of vegetables (tomato or pep-

er). Major crop damage is assumed to occur when the well is dry
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uring the last 40 or more days before end of the growing season

100–120 days). A conservative estimate of 30% and 70% yield loss

as taken under partial and major crop damage, respectively. Av-

rage conversion rate of 1US$ = 54 Indian Rupee during 2012–2013

as used to assess the economic impacts. Cropped area affected,

ield and income under no management change (i.e. no interven-

ion) were compared with those under different demand and sup-

ly management options under high well growth scenario. 

Reduced water application under drip irrigation is likely to re-

ult in energy savings as compared to the conventional flood ir-

igation. Energy consumptions under no intervention (i.e. entire

ood irrigation) and 50% drip adoption were estimated for state

f Andhra Pradesh under low withdrawal scenario (2035) ( Fig 2 ).

tate of Andhra Pradesh here refers to former (prior to June 2014)

ndivided state of Andhra Pradesh which include present states of

elangana and Andhra Pradesh. The well growth rate under low

cenario is representative of the historical (1994–2007) growth rate

n Andhra Pradesh (23 wells/100 km 

2 /year). There were 1.2 million

hallow and deep tube wells in the Andhra Pradesh during 2006–

007 ( DES, 2013a ) and the assumed irrigation well growth rate of

3 wells/100 km 

2 /year would result in 2.96 million tube wells by

035. Energy consumption in pumping was calculated from the fol-

owing equation ( Qureshi, 2014 ): 

nergy consumed ( kwh ) = 

2 . 73 × Q × H 

PSE × ( 1 − TDL ) × 10 0 0 

here, 

Q = pump flow volume (m 

3 ) 

H = total head - dynamic and pressure (m) 

PSE = pump system efficiency (fraction) 

TDL = electricity transmission and distribution losses (fraction) 

Annual water application per tube well under flood system

as estimated from measured duration and rates of pumping in

he watershed. Average reduction in water application (30%) due

o drip adoption, compared to the flood method in India, was

aken from literature ( Narayanamoorthy, 2004 ). Total head under

ood and drip irrigation were taken as 65 m and 48 m, respec-

ively; these heads were estimated from observed drawdown dur-

ng pumping and MIKE SHE simulated average groundwater levels

nder low scenario with no intervention and 50% drip irrigation.

o maintain adequate pressure in drip lines, 5 m of pressure head

as accounted into total head calculations under drip system. The

SE and TDL values were taken as 40% ( Qureshi, 2014 ) and 35%

 Dubash, 2007 ), respectively, resulting in overall system efficiency

PSE ∗(1-TDL)) of 26% which is comparable to the values used in

iterature ( Shah et al., 2004 ). Monetary value of energy consump-

ions were estimated from unit cost of power supply ($0.097/kwh)

uring 2012–2013 ( GOI, 2014 ). 

. Results and discussion 

.1. Model evaluation 

Calibration and validation results showed that the model cap-

ured the variation in both groundwater and surface water lev-

ls ( Fig. 3 a–c). Model performance varied from “good” to “very

ood” depending on the calibration and validation target (surface 

r ground water levels) and location ( Table 2 ). The RMSE values

or the groundwater head simulations ranged from 0.62 to 2.7 m,

hich is 21–57% of the standard deviation in the observed data.

mong the monitored tube wells, the best NSE (0.95) and RMSE

0.75 m) for abandoned well (T-4), confirmed the model’s ability

o simulate the natural background groundwater levels in the wa-

ershed. Rapid recession and recovery of groundwater head during
nd after pumping introduces large fluctuations in the groundwa-

er levels in the tube wells. The model performance in simulating

he surface flow and levels was considered as “very good” ( Table 2 ,

ig. 3 c). Negative PBIAS value indicates that the model tends to

ver-predict the surface flow, especially for high rainfall events

 Fig. 3 d). During September-December period, over-prediction of

roundwater levels resulted in higher streamflow and surface wa-

er level predictions. 

.2. Water balance 

.2.1. Current withdrawals 

Water balance for the 14-year period (20 0 0–2014) ( Table 3 )

howed that ET is by far the largest outflow component accounting

or 84% of the annual rainfall (average rainfall = 838 mm). Average

nnual surface outflow was 17% of the rainfall and most (89%) of it

ccurred during the monsoon season (June–October); 85% of rain-

all was received during the monsoon. The stream in the water-

hed is a losing stream (recharges aquifer) during the initial part

f monsoon (June–August) however, it becomes a gaining stream

receives groundwater flow) later (September–November). Annual 

treamflow varied based on the rainfall received and increased

ramatically during above average rainfall years such as 2005–

0 06 (194 mm), 20 08–20 09 (582 mm) and 2010–2011 (264 mm)

 Table 3 ). 

Groundwater recharge is derived from rainfall, seepage from

ater harvesting structures (e.g. check dams - Fig. 1 ) and irrigation

eturn flows. Net groundwater recharge varied with annual rain-

all and groundwater withdrawals. An above average rainfall year

uch as 20 05–20 06, resulted in positive net groundwater recharge

42 mm) while a below average rainfall year such as 20 02–20 03

esulted in negative net recharge ( −103 mm) ( Table 3 ). High irri-

ation demand during below average rainfall year further causes

roundwater declines and stresses the irrigation supply and envi-

onmental surface flows; during 20 02–20 03, which was a drought

ear (rainfall = 559 mm), the surface flows were negligible (2 mm)

rom the watershed. Extreme hydrologic conditions e.g. drought

20 02–20 03) or floods (e.g. 20 08–20 09) are likely to negatively af-

ect the farmers by inflicting crop and property damage. For exam-

le, massive flood in Krishna river during 2009 claimed more than

00 lives, destroyed vast areas of crops and flattened more than

 million houses in the states of Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh

 Sphere India, 2009; Killada et al., 2012 ). 

.2.2. Future withdrawals 

Net groundwater recharge decreased under all future ground-

ater withdrawal scenarios ( low, medium and high ) compared to

he current scenario ( Table 4 ). This decrease, despite increased

echarge (10–17 mm) due to higher infiltration of rainfall and ir-

igation, was due to increased pumping (25–51 mm) and ET (20–

5 mm) from additional irrigated areas in the future. All the crops

n the watershed are flood irrigated where non-productive evapo-

ation losses are higher compared to more efficient methods such

s drip irrigation. Expanded irrigated area increased the fraction

f rainfall transferred into pumping and ET from 19% and 84% un-

er current withdrawals to 25% and 89% under high withdrawals,

espectively. Almost entire increase in pumping (51 mm) is trans-

ormed into ET (45 mm) under the high withdrawal scenario. 

Increased withdrawals also reduced the average annual stream-

ow by 13–26% ( Table 4 ). Number of streamflow days in a year

educed by little over a month (96 days–64 days) under the high

ithdrawal scenario compared to current scenario. Lowered water

able, a result of increased groundwater abstraction, reduced base-

ow volume and duration under all three future withdrawal sce-

arios ( Table 4 ). Baseflow is an important part of streamflow espe-

ially during below average rainfall years and its reduction along
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Fig. 3. Observed and simulated water levels in a) an open well (O-2, Fig. 1 ), b) drilled well (T-1, Fig. 1 ) and c) check dam (CD-1, Fig 1 ) during model calibration and validation 

period. Fig d) shows observed and simulated streamflow at the Kothapally watershed outlet ( Fig. 1 ) during 6/1/2009–12/31/2014. NSE- Nash Sutcliffe Efficiency, RMSE-Root 

Mean Square Error and d-Willmott’s Index of Agreement. 

Table 2 

Model performance statistics for surface and groundwater level predictions during the calibration (6/2012–5/2013) and 

validation (6/2009–5/2014) periods. Root Mean Square Error (RMSE) is expressed in m and Percent bias (PBIAS) as %. 

Period Target Location ID a NSE b RMSE c D d PBIAS e 

Calibration Groundwater levels (2012–2013) O-1 0 .67 0 .86 0 .94 −0 .03 

O-2 0 .78 0 .95 0 .95 −8 × 10 −3 

T-1 0 .79 1 .89 0 .94 −0 .10 

T-2 0 .70 1 .48 0 .94 −0 .08 

T-3 0 .67 2 .7 0 .91 −0 .30 

Surface water levels (2012–2013) CD-1 0 .76 0 .16 0 .94 −1.3 × 10 −3 

Validation Groundwater levels (2013–2014) O-1 0 .89 0 .62 0 .98 −0 .02 

O-2 0 .87 0 .72 0 .97 −8.6 × 10 −3 

T-1 0 .94 1 .24 0 .98 −0 .15 

T-2 0 .73 1 .52 0 .95 −0 .10 

T-3 0 .91 1 .60 0 .97 −2.3 × 10 −5 

T-4 0 .95 0 .75 0 .99 −0 .05 

Streamflow (2009–2014) Outlet 0 .87 0 .03 0 .97 −13 

a See Fig. 1 . 
b Nash Sutcliffe Efficiency. 
c Root Mean Square Error. 
d Willmott’s Index of Agreement. 
e Percent Bias. 

Table 3 

Water balance components (mm) for Kothapally watershed under current withdrawals scenario. The values are for a hydro- 

logical year (June 1–May 31). Current withdrawal scenario represents present (2015) pumping rates in the watershed. 

Year Rainfall ET Streamflow 

a Recharge b Pumping Baseflow 

c Net recharge d 

20 0 0–20 01 973 706 394 310 171 151 −12 

20 01–20 02 747 705 50 179 176 11 −8 

20 02–20 03 559 699 2 68 175 −5 −103 

20 03–20 04 843 688 24 188 153 −8 43 

20 04–20 05 747 725 38 248 162 13 73 

20 05–20 06 1076 742 194 300 134 124 42 

20 06–20 07 484 641 54 137 175 30 −67 

20 07–20 08 1090 754 152 299 131 97 71 

20 08–20 09 1123 703 582 398 165 269 −36 

2009–2010 721 689 52 144 171 2 −30 

2010–2011 980 697 264 367 153 176 37 

2011–2012 720 688 89 201 175 54 −29 

2012–2013 742 694 40 165 178 3 −17 

2013–2014 928 734 83 258 133 60 65 

Average 838 704 144 233 161 70 2 

a Streamflow includes the overland flow and baseflow. 
b Recharge is the total amount of water reaching the water table and does not include the losses due to baseflow. 
c Negative baseflow indicates net inflow into aquifer due to stream recharge. 
d Net recharge is the net change in the aquifer storage and includes the recharge, pumping, baseflow and ET fluxes. 
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Table 4 

Average annual (6/1/20 0 0–5/31/2014) water balance components (mm) under current and future groundwater with- 

drawal scenarios. Values in the parenthesis show the changes in components as compared to the current withdrawals 

scenario. The c urrent withdrawal scenario represents present (2015) pumping rates and low, medium and high scenario 

represents future (2035) pumping rates under low (20 wells/100 km 

2 /year), medium (30 wells/100 km 

2 /year) and high 

(50 wells/100 km 

2 /year) growth of irrigation wells. 

Scenario Pumping Recharge a Baseflow Net recharge b ET Streamflow 

c 

Current 161 233 70 2 .12 704 144 

Low 186 ( + 25) 243 ( + 10) 55 ( −14) 1 .67 ( −0.45) 724 ( + 20) 126 ( −18) 

Medium 198 ( + 37) 247 ( + 14) 49 ( −20) −0 .23 ( −2.35) 735 ( + 30) 118 ( −26) 

High 212 ( + 51) 250 ( + 17) 42 ( −25) −3 .70 ( −5.82) 749 ( + 45) 107 ( −37) 

a Recharge is the total amount of water reaching the water table and does not include the losses due to baseflow. 
b Net recharge is the net change in the aquifer storage and includes the recharge, pumping, baseflow and ET. 
c Streamflow includes the overland flow and baseflow. 
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ith decreased flow duration is likely to worsen surface water

vailability for not only drinking and power generation but also

ownstream ecological systems that depend on it. 

Osman Sagar and Himayat Sagar reservoirs, built on the Krishna

iver’s tributaries to provide water supply to Hyderabad city (2011

opulation = 6.8 million), are already experiencing reduced Inflows

 George et al., 2009 ). Future increases in regional withdrawals are

ikely to reduce the basin inflows into Krishna River which pro-

ides water to four Indian states: Maharashtra, Karnataka, Telan-

ana and Andhra Pradesh (2011 population = 258 million). Future

hanges in monsoon variability such as increased frequency of high

ainfall events and wet season dry spells and decreased rainy days

 Sharmila et al., 2015 ) may exacerbate both flooding and drought

n this semi-arid region. More frequent and intense extreme flood

vents (e.g., 2009) would aggravate crop and property damages

nd human suffering. Although increased rainfall may enhance

he surface flows and groundwater recharge, increased frequency

f high rainfall events combined with decreased number of rainy

ays, and intensified groundwater withdrawals, may further reduce

he water availability unless the wet season flows are captured and

sed in the dry season. As of March 2016, seasonal basin inflows

o the Krishna have reduced by 90% compared to average his-

orical inflows ( http://www.thehindu.com/news/cities/Vijayawada/

nflows- into- krishna- basin- take- a- dip/article8394784.ece ) which

s partly due to below average monsoon rainfall during 2015.

ourth largest river in India, the Krishna provides water for ir-

igation, domestic and industrial uses, hydroelectric generation

13 dams including the Srisailam and Nagarjuna Sagar dam with

670 MW and 815 MW capacities, respectively), and ecosystem

n the southern Indian region. Predicted reductions in surface

ow volume (13–26%) and duration (up to 33%) due to growth of

rrigation wells in future will exacerbate both surface-water and

roundwater availability in Andhra Pradesh as well other hard

ock regions of India (240 million ha). 

.3. Water availability under future withdrawals 

.3.1. Groundwater decline 

Future increase in groundwater withdrawals significantly low-

red the groundwater levels and affected water availability. Com-

ared to the current scenario, average annual groundwater lev-

ls in a monitored tube well ( Fig. 4 ) declined by 8, 15 and 32 m

nder low, medium and high withdrawal scenarios, respectively.

hese declines were much more pronounced during the dry sea-

on (November–May) ( Fig. 4 ) when groundwater is most critical

or irrigated agriculture. Many of the tube wells in the watershed

re 50–70 m deep (pumps located at 40–50 m) and this decline

s likely to make them unproductive during a large part of the

ry season limiting the ability to grow crops. Larger declines in

roundwater levels were predicted during consecutive below av-

rage rainfall years such as 20 01–20 03 ( Fig. 4 ). Under high with-
rawal scenario, a 58 m decline in groundwater levels was pre-

icted during 20 02–20 03 which was a drought year preceded by

 year of below average rainfall ( Fig. 4 ). 

Rainfall driven large fluctuations in groundwater levels shows

he flashy nature of rock aquifer which is due to low storage capac-

ty of the weathered fractured system. The 20 08–20 09 period was

he highest rainfall year (rainfall = 1123 mm) but the net recharge

as still negative ( Table 3 ) under current withdrawals because

he aquifer had limited space to store recharge. The negative net

echarge was due to above average rainfall during previous year

20 07–20 08) and hence almost half of the rainfall in 20 08–20 09

onverted into streamflow. Despite consecutive above average an-

ual rainfall during 20 07–20 09, groundwater levels declined sig-

ificantly during the next year (2009–2010) under the high with-

rawals scenario ( Fig. 4 ). Low storage capacity of aquifer limits its

esilience against drought and below average rainfall and makes

he irrigated agriculture highly vulnerable to inherent variability

n monsoon rainfall. Although groundwater levels reverted back

o normal (596 m) during consecutive above average rainfall years

e.g. 20 07–20 09), declines in groundwater levels and resulting well

rying in future drought years is likely to cause irreversible dam-

ges to agricultural and ecological systems. 

.3.2. Well drying 

Crop failure associated with well drying is one of the main

auses of farmers’ distress in this hard rock region of India

 Mohanty and Shroff, 2004; Rao and Suri, 2006 ). Famers’ sui-

ides in Andhra Pradesh peaked during 20 04–20 06 ( Gruere et al.,

0 08; NCRB, 20 01-2012 ) which was followed by a severe drought

n 20 02–20 03 (rainfall = 559 mm). These unfortunate events are

aused by farmer’s inability to repay the loans taken for agri-

ultural expenses including well installation. All the years during

0 01–20 05 were either average or below average rainfall years (av-

rage rainfall = 838 mm) which caused the water levels to drop be-

ow the well bottom. 

Depth of existing wells in the watershed ranges from 50–120 m.

ells approach the critical level during consecutive below av-

rage or average rainfall years ( Fig. 5 ). Median number of dry

ell (groundwater depth > well depth) days during 20 02–20 03 in-

reased by 34 and 365 days for both low and high withdrawal sce-

arios, respectively compared to current scenario ( Fig. 5 ). In con-

rast to current scenario, a below average rainfall year is likely

o cause water scarcity during most of the year under high with-

rawals scenario. Even during above average rainfall years such as

0 05–20 06 (rainfall = 1076 mm), median number of dry well days

ncreased by 81 days under high withdrawals ( Fig. 5 ). Increased du-

ation and frequency of well drying will directly affect the yield

f high-value vegetable crops grown during Rabi and summer sea-

ons. 

Under the high withdrawals scenario wells were dry for longer

uration with the exceptions of 20 07–20 09 when consecutive

http://www.thehindu.com/news/cities/Vijayawada/inflows-into-krishna-basin-take-a-dip/article8394784.ece
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Fig. 4. Groundwater levels in a monitoring tube well (T-2, Fig. 1 ) under current and future groundwater withdrawal scenarios. Current scenario represent current (2015) 

pumping rates and low, medium and high scenario represents future (2035) pumping rates under low (20 wells/100 km 

2 /year), medium (30 wells/100 km 

2 /year) and high 

(50 wells/100 km 

2 /year) irrigation well growth rates. 

Fig. 5. Annual dry well (groundwater depth > well depth) duration for existing tube wells under the current and future groundwater withdrawal scenarios. Bottom plot 

shows annual rainfall with horizontal line showing average rainfall during 20 0 0–2014. Current withdrawal scenario represents current (2015) pumping rates and low, medium 

and high scenario represents future (2035) pumping rates under low (20 wells/100 km 

2 /year), medium (30 wells/100 km 

2 /year) and high (50 wells/100 km 

2 /year) irrigation 

well growth rates. 
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Fig. 6. Tukey’s Box plot comparing average monthly water table depths in exist- 

ing open wells (total 31) under current and high groundwater withdrawal scenarios. 

The dots above and below the box represent outliers. Current withdrawal scenario 

represent current (2015) pumping rates and high scenario represents future (2035) 

pumping rates under high (50 wells/100 km 

2 /year) irrigation well growth rate. 
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bove average rainfall fell in the watershed. Consecutive above av-

rage rainfall helps mitigate well drying but consecutive below av-

rage rainfall years (20 02–20 05) dried up most of the wells in

he watershed irrespective of the withdrawal scenario considered

 Fig. 5 ). Wells located in upland areas were more prone to drying,

ompared to the wells located in low lying areas. 

The threshold groundwater depth in open wells for it to be

ry is approximately 10 m since most well bottoms in the wa-

ershed are at this depth. Compared to the current withdrawals,

pen wells were predicted to dry earlier in the dry season under

ll three future withdrawal scenarios. Results for the high scenario

howed that the open wells would start drying two month ear-

ier in February compared to April under the current withdrawal

cenario ( Fig. 6 ). Earlier drying will be damaging to crops be-

ause water supply during January–March is critical for Rabi season

rops. Increased withdrawals also prolonged the well drying dura-

ion from April–July under the current withdrawals to February–

ugust under high withdrawals ( Fig. 6 ). Extension of well drying

nto the mid-monsoon is not only damaging to agriculture but also

urface flows (baseflow and overland flow) which affect the reser-

oir storage, hydroelectric generation, and downstream ecologies.

alf of the wells in the watershed are open wells and such early

nd prolonged drying would limit the irrigation supply especially

or those economically weaker farmers who cannot afford the con-

truction cost of deeper tube wells fitted with electric pumps. 

.4. Groundwater management 

Given earlier and more frequent well drying predicted for fu-

ure, integrated water and energy management options to main-

ain/enhance current groundwater recharge and supply were con-

idered. Two types of water management strategies viz. demand

nd supply management were considered. Demand management

trategies usually include efficient irrigation techniques such as

rip irrigation, switch to low water demanding crops and deficit

rrigation. Reforms in power subsidy policy were considered to

elp manage the groundwater demand. On the other hand, supply

ugmentation strategies in India are usually focused on increasing

he groundwater recharge through water storage structures such as

heck dams, percolation tanks, and farm ponds. 

.4.1. Supply management: water storage 

Enhanced water storage improved the groundwater levels espe-

ially during above average rainfall years followed by a below av-

rage rainfall year. For example, even under the high withdrawal

cenario, average groundwater levels during 20 07–20 08 rose by
9 m ( Fig. 7 ). Net groundwater recharge increased for multiple

ears such as 20 05–20 06 (107 mm with enhanced storage minus

6 mm under current condition = 27 mm) and 2009–2010 (20 mm)

 Table 5 ). Increased water storage under the high withdrawals sce-

ario enhanced the water availability by reducing the well dry-

ng duration especially during the most severe drought of 2002–

003 (190 days/year) ( Fig. 8 ). However, increased water storage

lso decreased surface outflows (e.g. 24 mm or 26% reduction in

0 05–20 06) ( Table 5 ) from the watershed which has potential im-

lications (ecological, power generation and water supply) of re-

uced downstream flows to Krishna river. Similarly, although the

et recharge increased ( Table 5 ), it didn’t help mitigate the well

rying during 20 03–20 05 ( Fig. 8 ). Increased net recharge helped

ustain water availability during the drought of 20 02–20 03 but

ost of the wells could not sustain the high water demands dur-

ng 20 03–20 05 thereby resulting in no net positive effect on well

rying. Compared to a high net negative recharge during extreme

rought (20 02–20 03, −97 mm) ( Table 5 ), enhanced net recharge

asn’t sufficient to replenish the aquifer storage and mitigate

he well drying for the next two years (20 03–20 05). Absence of

bove average rainfall and surface flows to store, increased storage

easures didn’t help improve the groundwater availability during

0 03–20 05. Overall, although the water storage does improve the

roundwater availability for above and below average rainfall year

ncluding drought, it does not mitigate low water availability dur-

ng consecutive average or below average rainfall years. Enhanced

ater storage may result in small reductions (9%, Table 5 ) in sur-

ace flows, a tradeoff may have to be considered while designing

asin-specific storage structures. 

.4.2. Demand management 

.4.2.1. Power subsidy reforms. Power subsidies promote greater

gricultural productivity but it does so at the expense of falling

roundwater levels ( Famiglietti, 2014; Shah et al., 2008 ). The Telan-

ana state (former Andhra Pradesh state) began providing seven

ours of free daily electricity to farmers in 2004 to fulfill the elec-

oral promise of ruling political dispensation. Although the ded-

cated electric lines were built, they did not provide more than

even hours of electricity, even if a farmer is willing to pay for it.

urrently, the electric supply hours are irregular and often occur

uring night; farmers use automatic switches to turn on the pump

henever the electricity is on. Such night-time pumping results in

ver-irrigation and wastage of water and energy. A revised power

olicy providing shorter duration but reliable free electricity hours

ay help reduce the withdrawals as well as carbon foot-print of

rrigation. A 50% reduction in power subsidy (3.5 h compared to

even hours of daily free electricity) was predicted to raise the

roundwater levels significantly during the dry season of many be-

ow average rainfall years such as 20 06–20 07 when levels in May

007 rose by 26 m ( Fig. 7 ). Reduced subsidy under the high with-

rawals scenario effectively mitigated the well drying during the

ost severe drought of 20 02–20 03 ( Fig 7 ). However, similar to the

ater storage intervention, groundwater levels didn’t show signifi-

ant improvements during the next two years 20 03–20 05 ( Fig. 7 ).

lthough the pumping from individual wells reduced due to lower

umber of free electric hours, the increased number of irrigation

ells still caused higher aggregated annual withdrawals (174 mm)

or the high scenario than the current scenario (157 mm) during

0 03–20 05 ( Tables 3 and 5 ). Increased groundwater withdrawals

ffset the water savings achieved through electricity subsidy re-

uction. It shows that the reduced subsidy doesn’t help mitigate

he well drying during consecutive below average rainfall periods

 Fig. 8 ). However, money saved through reduced subsidy can be

sed to fund combination of other management options such as

rip and water storage to help increase the water availability dur-

ng consecutive below average rainfall years. 
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Fig. 7. Effects of different management options on groundwater levels in a monitoring well (T-2, Fig. 1 ) under high (50 wells/100 km 

2 /year) growth rate of irrigation wells. No 

intervention scenario represents future (2035) withdrawals with present set of management practices. Water storage refers to augmented water storage (9200 m 

3 or 3 mm) 

through check dams and percolation tanks, 50% drip represents 50% of flood irrigated area converted to drip irrigation and 50% subsidy represents 50% reduction in daily 

free electricity hours (3.5 h instead of seven). 

Table 5 

Pumping (P), net recharge (NR) and streamflow (SF) (in mm) for different management strategies under high well growth 

(50 wells/100 km 

2 /year) scenario (2015–2035). No intervention represents current management practice with flood irrigation, water storage 

refers to augmented water storage (9200 m 

3 or 3 mm) through check dams and percolation tanks, 50% drip indicates 50% of flood irrigated 

area converted to drip irrigation, 50% subsidy represents 50% reduction in daily free electricity hours (3.5 h instead of seven). 

Year No intervention Water storage 50% Subsidy 50% Drip Combined management 

P NR SF P NR SF P NR SF P NR SF P NR SF 

20 0 0–20 01 244 −32 340 241 −20 318 226 −25 351 204 −16 358 180 −4 358 

20 01–20 02 244 −50 38 247 −31 19 229 −33 37 212 −23 40 186 4 33 

20 02–20 03 149 −63 −4 186 −97 −1 187 −92 −4 204 −119 1 198 −96 −8 

20 03–20 04 159 26 20 169 37 2 155 25 25 150 34 23 169 51 12 

20 04–20 05 201 23 31 213 33 13 192 28 38 183 40 34 172 54 36 

20 05–20 06 186 76 121 188 103 96 179 85 120 166 100 123 148 33 191 

20 06–20 07 242 −88 20 249 −73 −1 226 −74 19 213 −63 20 185 −58 31 

20 07–20 08 182 80 106 186 94 87 178 86 107 162 84 116 146 61 151 

20 08–20 09 236 12 476 231 −48 524 218 −6 507 198 −34 547 177 −33 556 

2009–2010 237 −79 46 241 −59 26 227 −70 46 208 −50 44 183 −26 41 

2010–2011 216 70 190 215 67 185 207 70 198 183 57 220 164 35 258 

2011–2012 252 −46 44 248 −45 42 235 −35 49 210 −33 62 186 −26 73 

2012–2013 233 −47 27 248 −49 15 229 −50 31 213 −33 31 188 −14 34 

2013–2014 178 66 42 184 81 29 180 65 50 164 76 53 147 54 87 

Average 212 −3 .7 107 218 −0 .5 97 205 −1 .9 112 191 1 .4 119 174 2 .5 132 

a Streamflow includes the overland flow and baseflow. 
b Negative streamflow indicates net inflow into aquifer due to stream recharge. 
c Net recharge is the net change in the aquifer storage and includes the recharge, pumping, baseflow and ET fluxes. 
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3.4.2.2. Switching from flood to drip irrigation. The notion of “free

water” i.e. well owners have unlimited access to groundwater,

along with the free electricity policy encourages inefficient irriga-

tion practices such as flood irrigation. Replacing low efficiency (45–

50%, Sivanappan, 1994 ) flood irrigation with high efficiency (90%,

Sivanappan, 1994 ) low-volume drip irrigation, could decrease the

groundwater withdrawals and help raise groundwater level and

improve groundwater availability. Simulation results showed that

implementing drip irrigation in 25% and 50% of the irrigated area

helped mitigate drastic groundwater level declines during below

average rainfall years such as 20 06–20 07 ( Fig. 7 ). Under the high

withdrawal scenario, a 60 m decline in groundwater levels was

predicted during May 2007; the implementation of drip irrigation

in 50% of the irrigated areas reversed the decline and raised the

groundwater level by 50 m ( Fig. 7 ). This benefit of drip irrigation
an almost undo the drastic decline in groundwater level and yet

upport the increased irrigated area. Drip adoption in 50% of ir-

igated areas under the high withdrawals helped completely miti-

ate the well drying during the drought of 20 02–20 03. Drip con-

ersion also reduced the well drying duration during following be-

ow average rainfall period of 20 03–20 05 although it didn’t com-

letely mitigate the drying ( Fig. 8 ). Lower than expected benefit

f drip irrigation is due to the use of all water savings achieved

hrough drip conversion to support expanded irrigated areas under

he high withdrawal scenario which is also evident from high irri-

ation withdrawals (199 mm) and negative net recharge ( −119 mm)

uring 20 02–20 03 ( Table 5 ). Water demand of the expanded irri-

ation area was higher than the available water in wells during

0 03–20 05, hence flood to drip conversion didn’t result in propor-

ionally decreased pumping and increased net recharge. In essence,
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Fig. 8. Average number of dry well days (groundwater depth > well depth) for existing 37 tube wells in the watershed under different groundwater withdrawals 

and management options. Current withdrawal scenario represent current (2015) pumping rate and high scenario represents future (2035) pumping rates under high 

(50 wells/100 km 

2 /year) irrigation well growth rate. No intervention represents future (2035) withdrawals with present set of management practices. Water storage refers to 

augmented water storage (9200 m 

3 or 3 mm) through check dams and percolation tanks, 50% drip represents 50% of flood irrigated area converted to drip irrigation and 50% 

subsidy represents 50% reduction in daily free electricity hours (3.5 h instead of seven). Combined management represents a combination of water storage, 50% subsidy and 

50% drip. 
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lthough drip conversion alone may support expansion of irrigated

reas, it didn’t help mitigate the well drying during average and

elow average rainfall years followed by drought. 

.4.3. Combined groundwater management strategies 

Model results showed that although an individual management

trategy can help raise the groundwater levels during an above

nd below average rainfall year including drought, it does not

olve the well drying problem during average and below aver-

ge rainfall years (20 03–20 05) followed by a drought (20 02–20 03)

 Fig. 8 ). Increased well drying during such periods is likely to cause

rop failure leading to farmers’ distress. Farmer’s distress was one

f the main reasons behind the offer of free electricity promise

 Dubash, 2007 ) made by a leading political party in 2004 state

lections to increase the water availability. 

Combinations of demand and supply management strategies

uch as reduction in power subsidy, drip conversion and increased

atershed storage were also evaluated. The results showed that

ell drying can be mitigated by implementing more than one

anagement strategies to cope up with the expanded groundwa-

er irrigated areas in future under the high scenario. A combina-

ion of these management strategies was effective in completely

itigating the well drying during drought years as well as follow-

ng average and below average rainfall years such as 20 02–20 05

 Fig. 8 ). Prevention of well drying during drought and below av-

rage rainfall years such as 20 02–20 03 ( Table 5 ) indicate suffi-

ient groundwater availability to meet the water demands under

he combined management option. On the other hand, compared

o the combined and other individual management options, lower

ithdrawals ( Table 5 ) and increased well drying ( Fig 7 ) during

0 02–20 03 under no intervention indicates that these low storage

quifers cannot support increased water demands in the future un-

ess water conservation measures are taken. Positive net recharge

uring 20 02–20 05 ( Table 5 ) due to enhanced water storage and

ater use efficiency made sufficient water available for agriculture

uring the entire period. High negative recharge during 20 02–20 03

as balanced by enhanced positive net recharge during following

ears ( Table 5 ). Higher groundwater levels ( Fig. 7 ) also resulted

n increased baseflow and streamflow (23%) under the combined

anagement as compared to the no intervention under high with-

rawals ( Table 5 ). In addition to support increased irrigated areas

n future, a combined management strategy can enhance surface-

ater as well as groundwater levels and flows. 
.5. Economics of water management options 

Generally, farmers’ adoption of a new management technique

uch as drip irrigation depends on mainly farm profits, market ac-

ess and technology dissemination policy ( Shiferaw et al., 2009 ).

ignificant increase in farm revenue or crop yield is a strong in-

entive to convince the farmers to adopt a management strategy.

lmost entire summer crop and more than 60% of Rabi season

rop suffered partial or major damage during an extreme drought

20 02–20 03) under the high withdrawal scenario without any in-

erventions ( Table 6 ). On an average (20 0 0–2014), about 40% and

0% of the irrigated crops suffered partial or major damage dur-

ng summer and Rabi seasons, respectively ( Table 6 ). Crop dam-

ges from almost one-third of the irrigated area would result in

armers’ income loss unless the status quo in water management

s changed. 

Yield and economic benefits under different management

trategies were evaluated for cotton ( Kharif ) and tomato ( Rabi and

ummer season) the two commonly grown crops in the water-

hed and state. Average reported yield of cotton and tomato dur-

ng 2012–2013 was 1.2 ton/ha and 14 ton/ha ( DES, 2013b ), respec-

ively. The market price (US$) for cotton and tomato during 2012–

013, $660 and $160/ton, respectively, were used for assessing

conomic impacts ( DES, 2013b ). Depending on the management

ractice implemented, the average additional revenue ranged from

190 to $373 per farmer who owned deep wells ( Fig. 9 ). The ad-

itional income was four to five times higher ($987–$1397) dur-

ng the drought year (20 02–20 03) compared to the average (20 0 0–

014). This additional income is significant considering the average

nnual household income (including the livestock and non-farm

ources) of $1520 (with 7.74% of average annual inflation during

003–2012) in the watershed ( Sreedevi et al., 2004 ). All the de-

and and supply management strategies considered showed sig-

ificant benefit during below average rainfall to drought years (e.g.

0 02–20 03 and 20 06–20 07; Fig 9 ). General scarcity of agriculture

roduce is likely to increase the market prices and net returns dur-

ng a drought year when crops are most vulnerable to failure. The

dditional income for Kothapally watershed and other similar areas

hat are located near large cities (Hyderabad) is likely to be higher

han estimated above due to both higher prices, easier access to

arket, and lower transportation costs. 

A preliminary scale-up of economic analysis was conducted

o evaluate the cost of the combined management strategy (50%
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Table 6 

Irrigated area (ha) affected by drying of existing 37 tube wells under the high withdrawal scenario with different man- 

agement options. None of the tube wells dried up under combined (water storage, 50% subsidy and 50% drip) manage- 

ment. Area irrigated under tube wells during Kharif (June–October), Rabi (November–February) and summer (March–May) 

seasons is 34, 34 and 10 ha, respectively. 

Year No intervention Water storage a 50% Subsidy b 50% Drip c 

Rabi Summer Rabi Summer Rabi Summer Rabi Summer 

20 0 0–20 01 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

20 01–20 02 5.5 5.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 

20 02–20 03 23.2 9.6 7.1 3.6 4.7 2.7 0 0 

20 03–20 04 17.8 8.7 17.3 7.2 17.8 7.2 17.3 7.2 

20 04–20 05 11.1 7.2 10.7 3.6 14.7 5.4 12.4 4.2 

20 05–20 06 0 0 0 0 2.4 0 0 0 

20 06–20 07 7.5 6.3 0 0 0 0 0 0 

20 07–20 08 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 

20 08–20 09 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

2009–2010 7.5 5.4 0 0 0 0 0 0 

2010–2011 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

2011–2012 0 1.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 

2012–2013 12 8.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 

2013–2014 5 3.3 4.2 0 3.3 0 0 0 

Average 6.4 3.9 2.8 1 3.2 1 2.1 0.8 

a Water storage refers to augmented water storage (9200 m 

3 or 3 mm) through check dams and percolation tanks. 
b 50% subsidy represents 50% reduction in daily free electricity hours (3.5 h instead of seven). 
c 50% drip indicates 50% of flood irrigated area converted to drip irrigation. 

Fig. 9. Additional annual income per farmer (compared to no intervention) with different management options under high irrigation well growth rate (50 wells/100 km 

2 /year) 

in future. A farmer here refers to well owners which typically irrigate 2.1 ha during Kharif (June–October, 0.9 ha), Rabi (November–February, 0.9 ha) and summer (March–May, 

0.25 ha) season. 50% drip indicates 50% of flood irrigated area converted to drip irrigation, 50% subsidy represents 50% reduction in daily free electricity hours (3.5 h instead 

of seven) and water storage refers to augmented water storage (9200 m 

3 or 3 mm) through check dams and percolation tanks. 
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drip, half subsidy and increased water storage) at the state level

(Andhra Pradesh, area = 27.5 million ha). For scale-up, it was as-

sumed that land use and geophysical environment of rest of the

state are similar to the Kothapally watershed. Based on the aver-

age cost of check dams ($2.9/m 

3 ) and percolation tanks ($0.97/m 

3 )

constructed in the Kothapally ( Wani et al., 2003 ) and surround-

ing region, about $2.9 billion (7.74% of average annual inflation

during 2003–2012) would be needed to create additional water-

shed storage capacity of 5 mm (1375 million m 

3 ) in the state; 3 mm

(825 million m 

3 ) from check dams and 2 mm (550 million m 

3 ) from

percolation tanks. Considering that past watershed development

programs have already installed some of these structures in the

state ( Massuel et al., 2014 ), 5 mm addition in the storage would

make the storage capacity of the state similar to the Kothapally

watershed under the increased water storage scenario. In 2012–

2013, 2.6 million ha area was irrigated by groundwater in the state

of Andhra Pradesh. Assuming similar growth ( high ) in groundwa-
er irrigated area in the state (50% in next 20 years), converting

0% of irrigated area (1.95 million ha) from flood to drip irrigation

ould cost about $3.1 billion ($1600/ha; Kakhandaki et al., 2012 ).

dded together, the total cost of drip irrigation and water stor-

ge structures would be about $6 billion; this is almost one fourth

f the state revenue during 2012–2013. Power subsidy to Andhra

radesh farmers in 2012–2013 was $2 billion ( GOI, 2014 ). A 50%

eduction in power subsidy would save $1 billion every year and

ix years of subsidy savings could fund drip installation and con-

truction of water storage structures in the state. Under business-

s-usual management with high withdrawals, electric energy con-

umption, and therefore subsidy, for existing tube wells will in-

rease by 108% due to pumping from deeper depths. Therefore,

nder the high scenario only three years of subsidy savings can

und 50% drip conversion and water storage structures in the state.

n addition to being economically desirable to the state, a combi-

ation of these management strategies will also provide irrigation
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ater to expanded irrigated area thereby increasing the agricul-

ural production and improving farmer’s livelihood. Although, simi-

arly increased water storage in the entire region would reduce the

urface flows thereby impacting the water availability and power

eneration downstream. A detailed region specific tradeoff analy-

is is needed to establish the net benefits/losses for upstream and

ownstream users. 

Reduced groundwater withdrawals under drip irrigation may

esult in lower pumping hours and potentially reduced electric-

ty consumption as compared to flood irrigation. Due to free elec-

ricity policy, the farmers may not directly realize the money sav-

ngs though reduced electricity consumption however, the state

nd electric utilities are likely to be benefited from the energy

avings. Converting 50% area from flood to drip will reduce the

lectricity consumption by 24% (7 × 10 6 Mwh) compared to the

o intervention under the high withdrawals scenario. This is al-

ost equal to the energy produced by Nagarjuna Sagar dam

capacity = 816 MW), the second largest hydro-electric generation

lant in Andhra Pradesh, if it were operating at its full ca-

acity during entire year. This saving will improve the state’s

conomy by better provision of electricity to small scale indus-

ries which will generate yet another source of income. Esti-

ated average energy consumption was 5870 kwh/year/tube well

5 kwh/h/tube well) under the high withdrawals and business-as-

sual option; this is a conservative estimate considering the re-

orted value of 60 0 0 kwh/year/tube well under present conditions

 Kimmich, 2013 ). Assumption of similar lift heads, pumping hours

nd flow rates in the watershed and the state are the likely rea-

on for this conservative estimate of future energy consumption

s compared to the reported literature value for present energy

onsumption. Reduced energy consumption under drip irrigation

ould save $690 million to the state, which is 35% of the agricul-

ural power subsidy during 2012–2013. These savings are likely to

e higher because our energy savings estimates are conservative.

eduction in energy consumption would also reduce the carbon

ioxide emissions by 60 0 0 Mt annually; assuming 0.85 kg Co 2 /kwh

f electricity generation ( Raghuvanshi et al., 2006 ). Reduced power

ubsidy (in addition to drip) and subsequent reduction in energy

onsumption would further reduce the carbon footprint of ground-

ater irrigation. Most of the pumps in Andhra Pradesh and other

ard rock regions with power subsidy are electric powered there-

ore proportional reductions in carbon emissions due to subsidy

eduction ( ≈50%) and drip irrigation ( ≈28%) would significantly

educe the carbon foot print of the region as well as the Indian

rrigated agriculture. Overall, adoption of the demand and sup-

ly management options such as drip irrigation would result in

conomically and environmentally sustainable water-food-energy 

exus in the future. 

. Conclusions 

Our study shows that current growth in irrigation withdrawals

ill lead to overall reduced water sustainability with increased

ood production losses and energy footprint of irrigated agricul-

ure. Well drying and crop failure are likely to increase in re-

ponse to increased future groundwater withdrawals in the study

atershed and beyond with similar conditions. Earlier and more

requent well drying will likely increase crop losses which is

ne of the reasons for farmer’s emotional distress in the region.

he dry season fresh market vegetables, a significant source of

armer’s income, are especially vulnerable to damage from de-

lining water table. Other associated adverse impact includes re-

uced surface flows to regional rivers such as Krishna and the

odavari. The reduction in river flows will negatively affect the

omestic, agricultural and industrial water supply as well as the

ydropower generation in many states and downstream ecolo-
ies. The Krishna River (catchment = 26 million ha) has already

een experiencing decreased flows ( Bouwer et al., 2006 ) with

he 2015–2016 flows reaching an alarming level of only 10% of

he historic average flows. The predicted worsening of flows is

ikely to damage not only dependent ecosystem but also the

ater supply and power generation. Reduced water availabil-

ty and higher (27–108%) energy demands of existing irrigation

umps due to declining groundwater levels would create a vicious

ater-food-energy nexus in the region under business-as-usual

anagement. 

Free electricity policy is the primary cause of water wastage

nd groundwater declines, however, removal of the subsidy may

ot be a solution because millions of farmers depend on it. Par-

ial reduction in power subsidy along with flood to drip irriga-

ion conversion and water storage can potentially create a win-

in situation for all including farmers, electric utility compa-

ies, state and the environment. Partial transfer of state power

ubsidy funds ($6 billion in 3–6 years) to drip irrigation and wa-

er storage can help increase the agricultural production and

ater use efficiency without incurring additional economic bur-

en to the state. In addition to being beneficial to both the

tate and farmers, this combination of management strategy can

upport up to 50% more irrigated areas in the future as well

s mitigate the well drying during drought or consecutive av-

rage/below average rainfall years. Increased water availability,

arm income ($987–$1397 during drought years), and reduced en-

rgy (24%; 7 × 10 6 Mwh) and carbon footprints (60 0 0 Mt/year) are

ikely to result in more sustainable water-food-energy nexus un-

er these management options in the future. This study used a

eld-verified integrated model to predict reductions in groundwa-

er availability and design both supply and demand management

olutions to reverse the declining groundwater and surface wa-

er levels and flows and help achieve policy changes for a sus-

ainable water-food-energy-nexus. By virtue of its reliability and

esilience to climatic variability, groundwater-based irrigation is

ritical for the livelihood of millions of small and medium scale

armers in the semi-arid hard rock aquifer region which occu-

ies almost two-thirds of India (240 million ha). Future increases

n intense rainfall events under a changed climate may further

xacerbate water availability by decreasing groundwater recharge.

uture integrated modeling studies should develop and verify

armer-friendly and drought-resistant management strategies un- 

er changed climatic scenarios and land use settings in the larger

ard rock aquifer systems that cover almost 20% of global land

reas. 
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